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AN AOT to Lenllze the 0rdlnan0l8 of the Incorporated Town of B. F. lilt.

Peterson. iD lnaf Oounty, Iowa.

WKBBUS, Doubt. have arisen &II to the legality of the ofti I~ reooial aota and ordinanoel pUled by the town oounoil of the laid 0
"
inoorporated town of Petenon, in Clay oounty, Iowa, bI reuon
of the failure of the reoorder of laid town to reoord the yeu
and nal' on the IUlpenlion of the rulel and upon the pauage
of ordlDanoel, and the failure of the laid reoorder to reoord the
order for the publioation of ordinanoel, and the failure of the
mayor of said town to sign the reoorded ordinanoel of laid
town, and by reuonof the faot that the publioation of said ordinanoes have not been oertifled to, and tne numbering of laid
ordinanoes wu irregular in the publioation thereof; and
WKBBBAS, doubt. have arilen as to the validity of suoh ordi·
nanoel, on account of the apparent irregularity of IUob pro·
oeedinga; therefore,

B. il MaCI«l1Jy 1M fhMral A8..",,6111 of eM &ate of IOUJa:
SBCTIOll' 1. That all the ofBoial aota done and ordinanoes Lepllzed.
pUled by the ull8teea of the town of Peterson, in Clay oounty.
Iowa within ita authority not in contravention of any law of the
State of Iowa, are hereby legalised. and the lame are hereby
deolared to be valid, and binding, and Ihall have t.he same foroe
and "efteot as though alllawa de&ninJ the powers, and dutiea of
oities and incorporated tOWDa. pertaIning to the mattera hereinbefore mentioned, had been strIctly oomJ?lied with.
SlIC. 9. Thil aot being deemed of Immediate importanoe PublloadOD•
• hall be in force and efteot from and after the publication in the
Iowa State Register, a newlpaper publilhed in Des Moin8l, Iowa
and the Petenon Patriot a newlpaper published in Petenon,
Iowa, luoh publioation being made without; upenee to the State.
Approved March 98, 1888.
.
I he~bf ~fJ that the f01'8loinq aot W&ll publlahed in the .louJa
&ate lCegi8Iar and Peter..",. Patrint Maroh 29, 1898.
l!'RA.NK D. JAOKSON, &t:rttary of &au.
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